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If a new born child grows up hear ing people speak ing in many di� er ent lan guages, will it later be able to speak all those lan -
guages?

Chil dren learn lan guages from the people around them. If they are exposed to mul tiple lan guages, they may grow up bilin gual
or mul ti lin gual. These kinds of envir on ments are not unusual; the con sensus among lin guists is that a major ity of chil dren in
the world grow up hear ing mul tiple lan guages.
So, what if a child were raised in an envir on ment where they were exposed to dozens or hun dreds of lan guages? We can ima -
gine an Oliver Twist-type char ac ter, grow ing up in some sort of hypo thet ical global train sta tion, inter act ing with a rotat ing
cast of sta tion employ ees and vis it ors from all over the world. Could such a child become omni lin gual?
Prob ably not, said Suzy Styles, a devel op mental psy cho lo gist at Nan yang Tech no lo gical Uni versity in Singa pore who stud ies
lan guage acquis i tion. One obstacle is time. The more lan guages you’re exposed to, the less ex pos ure you have to each one. If
you’re learn ing 365 lan guages in a year, you can’t have more than one full day of expos ure to each one.
Our scen ario also leaves out something fun da mental, Styles said: what the child wants. Chil dren aren’t just sponges that
absorb everything around them. (If they were, meal times would be a lot easier.) They pay atten tion to the worldand develop
feel ings and opin ions about it,and that plays a big role in how they learn.
“Kids are motiv ated by watch ing oth ers use their lan guage together,” Styles said. “And they are gen er ally motiv ated to use
those lan guages that they see hav ing the greatest social impact.”
If a non des cript trav el ler wanders through the sta tion speak ing an unfa mil iar lan guage and no one pays atten tion to them, the
child prob ably won’t either. But if someone really cool shows up speak ing Icelandic or ancient Minoan, and every one turns to
look, the child will notice.
If people seem excited to talk to the new comer, the child may get the impres sion that the lan guage is cool and desir able to
know. Chil dren pay more atten tion to the speech of people they’re inter ested in and the people they want to imit ate.
In other words, to learn lots of lan guages, kids don’t just need expos ure, they need motiv a tion.
“One place par tic u larly well known for its lin guistic dens ity is the high lands of Papua New Guinea,” Styles said, “where being
able to com mu nic ate in sev eral neigh bour ing lan guages is a great social advant age.” In situ ations like those, she said, chil dren
can learn to com mu nic ate �u ently in a wide vari ety of lan guages.
So if you want to encour age a child to learn a lot of lan guages, you need to expose them to many of them — and make those
lan guages seem desir able, even cool.
How do you do that? Well, I hon estly might not be the best per son to ask. Des pite my best e�orts, “How to make something
seem cool to kids at school” is a skill I never did get the hang of.
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